BardseY cum Rigton Parish Gouncil

Notice of conclusion of audit
year ended 31 March 2019
Annual Governance & Accountability Return for the
Ac.2O14
sections 2O(2) and 25 of the Local Audit and Accountability
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 2015/234)
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Pa{{r Gouncil for the
The audit of accounts for Bardsey cum Rigton
y""t;;a"d 31 Matrch 2019 hm been compebd and the accounb have
been published.
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lhat for the year ended 31 Marcb 2019 lheAccounling I confirm that ltlese Accorrnting Statemenls were
approved by thb aulhority on thb dale:
Staternenls in this Annuat Govemance ard Accountability
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1 Respective responsibilities of the body ano tne auoror
Thb authority b responsible for ensuring that its financia! management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound qrstem of intemal control. The authority prepares an Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum in
accordance wtth Proper Pmctices which:
o summartses the accounting records forthe year ended 31 March 2019; and
. @nfirms and provides assuranoe on tfiose mafters that are relevantto ourduties and responsibilities as
edernal ardftors.
Our rcspolrsib[ity b to revierr Sections 1 ild 2 d the Annual Governance and Acmuntabifity Refum h amrdance
with guirbnce issued by the Nalimd Ardit Omce (NAO) on behalf d te Gompfroiler and Audibr General (see note
bdow)- Our uork does not constitrte an audit canierl out in accordance with lnternatiornl Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not govide tre same levd of assurane that such an audit world do.

2 bdemal auditor report 2018l1g
ffeba$soforreluitrydSectrors 1 ad2dteArmrd GosnanceardeccowmyRcfun (AGAR), inqrofi-r*rrteiftrmdonin
and 2 d tre AGAR b h accordarce rilr Pmper kaai:es ad rp drer nrffiers trare come b ori **n
sFyfU canse fur qsn
logiddk{l ad rcgtddry rcqrternerils twe rxit Oeen nref-
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3 Extemal auditor mrtificate 2018119
We certify that we have completed our review of Sec{ions 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum, and discharged our responsibilities undertre Local Auditand AmuntabilityAct2Ol4,tor the yearended 31
March 2019.
ExtendAudftorName
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* Note:
the IIAO issued gUOance applicabb b erGrnal audibrs' ryork on limited assunance reviews for 2O18l19 in
Gu*ianoe Ne AGNrm- The AGN b arrahble from the IIIAO website (wrvw-rno-org-uk)
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